BASKETBALL 2018
Kohia Terrace School offers Basketball all year round depending on player numbers.
Basketball is offered to Year 3, Year 4, Year 5, Year 6, Year 7 and 8 students.
We need to have 7 players to form a team and each team needs a manager as we cannot submit
a team without one. The manager needs to organise the team at the games, email out playing
times etc.
In 2018 it is proposed that Bruce will be the coach of the Year 5 and Year 6 team and Yaran will be
the coach of the Year 7/8 team and Year 3/4 team should we get one.
Bruce charges $55 an hour and Yaran charges $50 an hour.
Yaran can come to games but this will be at an extra cost to the parents of $50 a week. Parents
can pay this on a rotation basis if they agree to have him at the games.
The year 5 and 6 team will be coached together at lunchtime - but not on a day where there are
other activities for them to be involved in. The year 3 team will be coached at lunchtimes -but not
on a day where there are other activities for them to be involved in.
The year 7/8 team will be coached in the Intermediate sports time.
Basketball fees have not been raised in the last two years, however this year we will have to raise
them to $130 per player per term which includes coaching, uniform supplied on loan, cups for
prizegiving and increased Auckland Basketball fees ($450 per term).
Basketball fees can be lowered if parents take on the coaching role.
Mouthguards are required and you can buy these from the venue on game days. They are special
basketball mouthguards.
Games are played at St Kentigern Boys School on the following days:
Y3/4: Wednesday nights - 4:30-6pm.
Y5/6: Monday nights - 4:30-6:30pm.
Y7/8: Thursday nights- 4:30-7:30pm.
Start date is to be confirmed early Term 1. If you are an existing or new player please email
Jayne jayne@kts.school.nz if you would like to play in 2018.
Kind regards
Jayne Settle
Sport Co Ordinator

